
.... VISION SCHEDULE OF BENEFITS 

INSURED: 

l.D.NUMBER: USE INSURED SSN ACCOUNT NUMBER: 93-001-00 

EFFECTIVE DATE: 9/ 1/2018 

ACCI'. NAME: MEIGS LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT• CERT/ADMIN 

EMPLOYEE COVERAGE 

PLANTYPE: 

Available once every: 

EXAM 

12 

LENSES 

12 

FRAME 

12 

PARTICIPATING PROVIDER 

Plan Deduclible(s) 

Exam: $.00 

Cosmetic Contact Lens Allowance: $80 

Retail Frame Allowance: $75 

Covered Extras: 

Materials: $.00 

RIMLESS GROUND-IN PRISM 

Plan Deductible(s) 

Exam: $.00 

Reimbursement(s) 

Exam: $30 

Single Vision: $25 

Bifocals: $40 

Trifocals: $50 

HAMDEN 

NON-PARTICIPATING PROVIDER 

Materials: S.00 

Lenticular Lenses: 

Frame: 

Cosmetic Contact Lenses: 

Necessary Contact Lenses: 

CONTACTS 

12 

$80 

$25 

$80 

$160 

BM 



... 

Dear VisionPlus Member: 

The vision plan that your employer is providing includes a Preferred Provider Network. To receive the 
optimum benefit from your coverage you should always seek care with a provider that is part of the 
Network. 

We recommend that you call the VisionPlus Customer Service line at 1-800-252-3447 or visit the 
MedBen web site at www.medben.com to confirm participation of your provider in the network. 

Thank you for choosing VisionPlus of America for your benefits. We look forward to serving your 
needs. 

Cory Queen 
Administration Department 

1975 Tamarack Road• Newark, OH 43055 • phone (800) 686-8425 • fax (740) 522-7483 



MedBen VisionPlus 
Summary of Essential Features 
of Your Vision Care Coverage 

li,11 ""' C' j11s/ ,,..,.(}I/II' ti 111,·111/1,•r 1!f'tJIW '!J' 

//It' ft1s/1•:i/ gn,11'i11g 1·1slm1 c ,11·1· 
"':l.(11111=11111111x • . lledlil-11 1 ·rsf1111P/11.�. :Ill of 
"-' 1111 ·1sio11f'ltt.� ll'elc111111• you ,,s a 111v111/Je1: 
,1111/ ,•xle11d our best 11·/she.� Ji,r your 
prc•s,•11/ (Ill// n,1ul11111•c/guod t'.J'<' bt•rrlt/1. 
Tlw l'f.�i"11!1!11s progm111 uf/i•,·.� a 
t'f1111111·e/1I•11sil't' '-'.J'I' cun• /J"cl�t,gc· which 
,·111p/Jt1si=l's pre,·,·11/11111. 1'(11�)' d,•tl'df(J/1 011d 
1Iw111111•11I of 11b11or111olilft!s r11· 
fl11/"If1·1111•11Is nf tbe r/,,;/1,11 .�r,,;11•111. The 
1,r11,,_r,1111 f/l.1·11 /1m1·fd1·.� tlw ,frlirery 1Jf the 
lif,�/,..s/ l/tl{f/1(1' of>!l//10!,11/c· 11111/er/11/.,· al 
t•,\'(/)'1//t'�l' flJ}Orda/Jf<• /Jl'/ct'S. 

Definitions 
Optician - l'crson who ck:�ign� and makes 
11p111·:il 111�1ru111e111, or k·11,1·� prl'S<'ribnl hr 
.111 Ophth:1lm,llogis1 nr Optrnr11.:1rist io 1.·11n· 
or u,rrn:1 def1.·c1:, in the ,·1�11:11 �}�tt·111 . 
gnlllb ll"l1sc:s. or h:1s them grn1111d :tccording w I he pr1.·script1nn 
:ind then lits them into 1lw fr:um:. 

Optometrist - Pri111:1rr hl':11111 c:1rc prm·itkr.� who d1:1µ1hise, 
111.111:tgt· :tllll trc:11 condition� and cliscas1.·� of thl' 1111111:111 eye and 
1·1M1.d �y�tcm. In �un11· �t:11c,. �11eh a� Ohio. lm:inl-n·rti11nl 
op10111ctrists :trl· permit led IO dispen�c 1her:1pl·11tic clruµs. 

Ophthalmologist-.\ phr�•d:111 (:\Ill or DO) whu pr.tl'ticc:, 
nphth:1l111uloµ)'. the part t>I 1111:dil.::tl �l'.icnct· c·t1n1.·ernnl with 1111· 
nwdi<::11 .ind ,urgical c1re of the 1.·yc and its :1pp1'11d:tg1.·s. 

Participating Provider -Any vision cm: pro\'itkr who has 
1·11tcrnl into :1 co111r.1l'I with Vbionl'l11� to provid(' \'bion 
,t·n·kc� IO rou. Tho(· pn" ick·rs .ire listnl in till' l'ro,·idn 
l)tr<:l·tory 

Non-Participating Provider - Any ,·ision c:irc prol'ldcr who is 
1101 lllllkr co11t1�1c1 wi1h Visionl'hts. 

Eligibility Provisions 
Eliµihilil)' for :inti the 1enni11atin11 of 
lwnelib 11mkr the Vbi1111l'l11� plan 
\\'Ill he: de1crmim:d h)' the �:imc 
nik, that appl1· to th(' Group·� 01hcr 
h1.·.1lth rn.<i11�1nn· lwnclit-

If< ,r1111p·s plan inl'l11de, dcp1.·ndnll 
n1,·(·r.1ge. c:ligihle depcncknb 
11it·l111k your sp<Ht,l' and unmarried 
children to aµ<: ninctct·n ( 19). or to 
:t)!I' tWl'IH)'·li\'e (25) 1f .lttcmling 
schonl full-t1111t· :11 :111 :tennhtnl 
,d11 .. ,1. 

VPA-CERT-001 

'l'lw .111:1i11111cnt oi the: limiting :1gc: will not c:1usc :1 child's 
C:<l\'c:r.1gl· to he terminated h he/�la: is inc:1p:1ble of �c:1(. 

�11�1aining cmph,rmcnt ll)' rc:a.�,m 11f 111t·111:1l n:1:1rd:1t1on vr 
ph)'�ical handicap, anll tht· d1ild b dq11:ndt·1H upon the cmT1Td 
c111plc>�-ct· for primary s11ppor1. 

What Vision Care Benefits 

Are Covered? 
\'is/1111 J,'.\·11111!,wt/011 ,\ C<1111prt:l1t·11�11·c 
c.:x:11111n.111011 of th1.· ,·i$u:tl runcturn, to 
clctnmim· the prescnn· n( visu:11 prnhll·111� 
ur other ab11or111ali1il's 
l.,•11se.,·: When n,rrccth·t· t·rc weir is 11tTdnl. 
Visionl'lus co,·ns the participating 
pro\'idcr'� cost of s1:rndard singlc vision or 
multifocal knsc:. in h:tsic gl:1ss or pl:tsti<.· 

St'<: "i.imit:llions" for con:r:tgc infor111a1io11 on 

cl<:ctiH· kns extras 
, .. ,.,,,,,, •. ,. Yllur 1.·111ploycr h:t� scln:ted :1 n·t;til 
l'r:tllll' :tll1lw:111cl' th:tl )'Oil llW}" :tppl}' tuw:trd 
th<: n1s1 of:i M'I offr:11111.:s. If you wish 10 
purchast· :t 1111irt: expcnsin: fr.11111.: than 
;illowcd undn the plan, then y1J11 11111st p:1)' 
the 1irm·ickr the :tddition:11 cost. 
r:os1111•1/c' <.'tJ1//t1cl l .1·1w•s: \Vht·n eo11t:1et� 
arc sd,-rtnl li,r rc1sm1� other th:in iur )'1111r 
1111:dic.11 wc:11:tr<:, they .ire eonsi,krnl 

co,1111.·111.· 1\11 :1llow:1nn· will he made toward the co�t tlf till' 
corll:l(;I kn� examin:11ion and tht· c:nntact lenses in lieu of all 
othn bL·111·tats (1·x:11n. le11M·� :1ml :1 lr:11m:). 
,lft•,//ct1l�J· .\'c•n•ssr1Py Ctmt1wt /,1•11s,•s: Co111:tct len,1.·s arc 
t'(>l'<Tcd 11111)' when lilt' p:trlit·ip:iting providn n-tTiv,·s prior 
appro\':1I fur the follo\\·ing l'1111ditio11� 

I. Following c:1tar:Kt �urµc.:ry. 
2. Whrn visual :tntily cannot 1>1.· com:ctnl to 20/70 in th1· 

hc.:tt<:r cy1.·. cxc:epl thrtHl):h 1111' USC o( l'Otll:H.:IS (:>:ot 
i11d11di11g nm<lition� c:1u,e<I hr corn1.·:1I di t1irtio11). 

5 In r:1sc:s of,\niM)cnt·1ropi:1 of ,f.O d1.·p:1rturc ur 111orc . 
pro1·idi11g visual ac:uit)' impro\'c:� 10 20/60 or IH·ttcr in 1hc 
pourcr c:yc; 

•i Kn.11oco1111s (Thi' narrowing or visual licltls clue 1<1 high 
1111111" or plus corrl'etions is not nrnsidercd an :111thorizc:d 
cu11dition) 

In ,n1111· c:1.w,.\'bionl'lu, 111:iy in,tntl'l you ID i11i1i.1lly p:t!' for the 
full t:o,t of till' 1<:11,l·, to th,· parti<:ip,ltlnµ prvvidcr and tLJ �uh111it 
.lll insur.tntT d:1i111 to your hc:ilth insur:rncc comp.1111·. ,\l't<.-r rou 
h:l\'l· sc:111 the: health insur.111ce c:0111p:111)"s clc-tcr-mination to our 
ufl1n·. Vi�ioml'h1, will n-imlrnrsc atTordinglr, 

How To Obtain 

Services 
You 111:1r n.:qucst :1 pn.:-:1ppro1•1·d 
cl.1i111 through tht· .\lnJlll:n wdtsite 
( www n1nllH·11 com). ,,r hy calling 
.\kdllt-11 \'bionl'Jus wll-fr<T :ot 
(800) .!5.!-_,,i-17. Please h.1\'c th1.· 
.,ol"ial security 11u111bu of the 
Visilml'l11s mcmbt·r whcrt you call. 
llpon wrilic:ttion ofyo11rd1gih1lity. 
\'bionl'lu, will 111:1il :1 cl:11m f,,r,11 
to you. 

9/05 



Vlsltlq a pmvldcr without the VlslonPlus dalm form will 
result ID reimbursement to you on a non•partlclpatlng 
provider level. 

To Visit a Participating Provider 
Obtain a partldpatlng provider list rrcm your employer. Select 
a provider and make an appointment ror an eye exam. Present 
your claim Corm to the: provider at the time of your visit. 

Your provider will perform services and supply materials In 
accordance with plan benefits selected by your employer. Pay 
the provider the deductible, Ir applicable, and charges for 
noncoven:d items upon completion of the service. 

To Visit a Non-Participating Provider 
Make an appointment with the provider of your choice. Pay the 
provider the full cost for all services rendered. 

Mall yourVlslonPlus claim form and Itemized receipts to our 
office at the address listed on the back of this brochure. Your 
receipts must Include: 

t. The patlcnt·s name;
2 The date services began; and
3. The types of services and materials received.

You will be reimbursed based upon the non-participating 
provider schedule or benefits, minus any dc:ductlblc selected by 
your employer. 

Limitations 
The (allowing Items are not covered undc:r the plan; however, 
vtslonPlus limits the markup on the: most commonly selected 
extras listed below. This assures that the patlcnt·s out-of.pocket 
expense is controlled and will not c:xcc:c:d standards that have 
been established by VlsionPlus. Beause of this limitation, in 
most instances, the provider's charges on these non-covered 
extras wtll be: at or below reasonable and customary levels. 1'hc 
patient will be n:sponslble for the cost of these Items. 

I . Photochromics (glass and plastic)
2. Scratch resistant coatings
3. Solid, sun and gr-.idient tints
4. Color coating
s. Oversize lenses (61mm and over)
6. Rimless
7. Polycarbonate: lenses
8. Progressive or Blended lenses
9. Ultraviolet coating
10. Ant .. rc:ficctlvc coating
11. High index lenses
12. Roll and polish and edge coaling.

In some instances, the Group may elect to orrer an extra as a 
covered benefit, ln which case the participating provider would 
not bill the patient for any part of the cost, and the extra would 
be listed In the Schedule of BencRts. 

What Benefits Are Not Covered? 
The following items are not covered under the VasionPlus plan. 
The patient is n:.�ponslble for remitting the full charge directly 
to the provider for any service or material below: 

I . Services or supplies provided before your coverage 
begins or after lt ends; 

2. Services or materials provided as a result of any worker's
con1pen11atlon law or slmllar legislation, or obtained
through or rc:qulrcd by any govc:mmc:ntal agency or 
program whether federal, state or any subdivision thereof;

3. Services or supplies which are provided free by a clinic
which Is operated by or (or your c:mployc:r, union or
slmllar group;

4. Charges for which you have: no legal obligation to pay or
for which no charge: would be made tr you had no vision
coverage:;

5. Services or supplies to replace lenses or frames which are
lost, stolen or broken except at nonnal eUglblllty Intervals;

6. Cilas.1cs obtained when there Is no prescription change;
7. Charges for safety glassc.-s or safety goggles;
8. Charges for prescription drugs or any other mc:dlcatlon;
9. Charges ror services or supplies resulting from your

employment;
to. Surgical treatment of the eyes: 
11. Two pairs of glasses in lieu of bifocals;
12. A frame that costs more than the: plan allowance;
13. Cosmetic contact lc:nscs In c:xcess of the: plan allow-.inc:e;
14. Orthoptlcs or vision training, subnonnal vision aids; or

non-prescription lenses, unless specifically Included as a
coven:d benefit by the employer group;

15. Auxiliary vision testing not Included as part of 1bc normal
services.

Time Limit for Filing Claims 
All claims must be filed within 36S days immediately following 
the date or service In order to be: considered for payn1ent. 

Claim Review Procedure 
If you have any questions concerning a specific clalm,contact 
your employer or contact Vision Plus In writing. Ir you arc not 
satisfied with the answer, please send a wrincn appeal that 
outlines the problem and your efforts to resolve the matter to: 

VlslonP1us of Amcdca. Inc. 

Appeals Committee 
t 97S Tamamck Road 
Newark, Ohio 430SS 

This brochure contains only a partial description of the: group 
contract provisions. The complete terms will be set forth in the 
group vision care contract issued by VlsionPlus and underwrit• 
ten by Mc.-dical Jk:ncfirs Mutual Life: Insurance Co. 

Oblo law n:qulres us to lndudc the ro11ow1111 statement: 
Any person who, with Intent to defraud or knowing that he ls 
facilitating a fraud against an Insurer.submits an appllcallon or 
mes a claim containing a false or dc:ccpUve statement ls guilty 
of insurance rraud. 

N!!� 
Is your bflSl beneflt9 

P.O. Box 1280 •Newark.Ohio 43058-1260 
(800) 252-3447 • www.medben.com


